
Editorial 
The Federal Crossing 
Protection Program 

THE LONG-AWAITED rules and regulations for the in
stallation of crossing protection with federal funds avail
able under the Emergency Relief Act, have now been 
released, as explained elsewhere in this issue. As antici
pated, an alternative plan has been provided so that the 
states can assume a portion of unemployment relief in 
case the requirement, that 40 per cent of the money must 
be spent for direct labor, cannot be met. The installa
tion of protection offers an opportunity for the expendi
ture of a larger relative outlay for wages than numerous 
other projects proposed. By a careful choice of mate
rials and distribution of labor, including field super
vision, and other reasons, as explained in an editorial in 
the July issue, schedules can be proposed which will 
meet the stipulation or come so close as to receive favor
able consideration and approval on a co-operative basis. 

The opportunity is now presented to provide auto
matically controlled protection at thousands of crossings. 
Thus after years of argument, the public in general, as 
well as the government officials, have agreed that the 
hazard has been brought about primarily by the exten
sive use of motor vehicles and the construction of paved 
roads. As a result of this coqviction, the government 
now proposes to provide the funds for improving safety 
of highway travel at railroad crossings. 

However, in this program, crossing protection is defi
nitely in competition with other forms of improvements, 
no definite sums being allocated to each. Therefore the 
amount of crossing protection to be approved depends 
very definitely on the forehandedness of the railroads in 
initiating action by contact with state highway officers 
and, through them, with the district engineers and the 
Chief of the Bureau of Public Roads. It is granted 
that, in some instances, the preliminary negotiations must 
be conducted with diplomacy. However, this is being 
done successfully in numerous states, and the obstacles 
imposed should not be looked upon as insurmountable. 
The important point is that the funds are available, and 
if the signal engineers do not exert their efforts to get 
an adequate allotment for crossing protection, the money 
will be allocated to other purposes. 

Obsolescence in Signaling 
THE TXTRODl'CTio.- o. faster scheclu es for passenger as 
well as frctght trains has focused attentiun on the well
known fact that the signalmg on man} mdts of railroad 
is clecicledly obsolete. so much so that many of the older 
installatiOns are not only inefficient but entirely unadapted 
for the handling of trains as they are being optrated to
day. The respacmg of signals to proYide adequate brak
ing distances has been dealt '\\ith recently in these col
umns, but beyond this major consideration serious prob
lems arise also with regard to the replacement of obsolete 
apparatus. 
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Commen t 
S 1 tar as .he stgnal:; ue nseh..:s 1. L L.J 0 e 0 , r'L 

haps the n ost antiquated are the huMdrecb of mile5 Jf 
enclosed disk signals that are sHl in service on l•ne~ 

handling fair!: he~l\" and fast trafuc. SL-;;, celj less open 
to crittctsm arc the extensi' e in~ta:lations < f two po~it•or, 
lowLr ·quadrant semaphores that arc -;till to be .ot•m ... 

1\.ail i~ allowui to wnr to certam li1 'tt~ ~nd ·~ t fn rt 
plr ccd; bLdgcs are replaced when the\ lt>Cnme "l'ld~ 
quate for the loadings impo~ed; cars are scr.1ppccl \\hen 
they become inaclec uatc for •nodern train loa lings and 
speeds; but signals are supposed to function forn er. 
This situatton is, of course, clue in part to the fa, t th t 

signaling must be so maintaitwd as to func•ion ;;afdv , 
all times. Rd<.} s. signal mcchanis1 ..,, S\\ 'tch m,ldlJH."i, 
etc .. are sent through the ~hop time and ~gaiM to takt: •'P 
wear and bring them hack to the r orig•nal Ojl( ratini:; 
ch:ll·acteristics. , \n accurate statement of a!: o• the cc -,ts 
im·oh·ed in making such repairs wo•Jlc, ··1 'llall) in 
stances, show that the amount of monej .,pent fl r over
hauling an old clc,·icc rcpre~ents a large pro')nrtic of t' e 
cost of a new piece of cquinmcnt, that '' otild O')er,ltt so 
much more efficiently as to pa: for itsel: in a few }C<tr-<. 

Tltc idea of "jacking up the hell,'' constructmg "" 11nv 
locomoti\C under it, and calling it .t ..,hopJ • g ~ob, h .. s 
largely been discarded in the locomotive:. <it'd. Thouc;ands 
of locomot·ves are being scrapped because ;aJ!roacl m, '1 
agcmcnts find it more economical to htt\ ne\v modern 
motive power. Likewtse, thousands of f~e1ght car., are 
being burned in order to -;ahage tht sera•) iro'l. btcau e 
these old cars are of designs no longer adequate to, o )p~ 
atim• in today's trains. 

Ll a similar manner. numerous interlnckings mel t e 
signaling OP nmny sections of certain roads art due for 
a thorough "housc-cle; •1ing." The ~el• <;atisf,wt'on ac 
quin:•d from ~he fact ~hat maintenance has been impro\ ed 
to such an extent that stgnal performance •c; muc bE ter 
thrn in certain )tars i1 the pas~, is no fence •o hi<lt: be
hind. The signals ma~ he workmg- JUSt as gc)l)d or better 
that' the\ e\cr did. J3ut tf the o1tirc la\OU i-; "< anti
quated as not to meet moden, rcc ,tircn cnts, some o lf I" 
going to anal;. ze the situation ~nc' the s g11a' t:ngir eer wil 
then be placed on the defensive unle~s he h<J preYiou~l · 
called th;s conditiO! to the attentio'l of his '11c.lla~eme 

T' e opening \\edge +o~ pn mg loose cc rt "1 ..,ic • :J.l n
'·ctbilitation prot~:rams i'l the nccc ssit;. 'or meeting the re
quirements for the O]'t' ntion and pro•ect'on Df trail S 

nO\\' being operated. ( )" certain tcrntorie (X. 1\ l' rt

placen,ent of obsolete equipment must be IT tde to nrovi t 
safet\'. llowenr. there is alwa)" the necPsst•;. ,f justif)
ing an ex:'cncltture also from at' fCOn"lm'c stat dpc in~. t 
is oftentimes surprisi1 g tu one to rhscnver tht savi"g 
th<.t can he effectcc by '11odcrn app< ratu · 'lnd methud:s 
of power sttp],l) in reducing operating , .,d 1 ait tP anc 
costs. However, in the vast 'llajorit\ of nrojects "iUCh ~ 
the combining of inter'ockings, installing remote con
trol. extending centra 1zed traffic c•.Jntrol. etL , ~avirgs ·n 
operating expense~. as well as increased cfficienc\ t'l train 
operatton, go a long \\ ay to justi f) the ex I enrhturc n
qui red. 

As an example of what can ~e do•1c, the Postl)n & 


